Police Chief Gulotta succumbs to cancer
Plaquemine's beloved Police Chief Orian
Gulotta died on April 25 after a six-month battle
with cancer.
Gulotta started his career in law enforcement in
1974 with the Iberville Parish Sheriff’s Office. He
then served 12 years with the
Plaquemine Police Department,
serving 9 years as Chief of
Narcotics, and established the
LEAD Task Force. He left to
serve for 4 years as Judicial
Administrator with Plaquemine
City Court. Gulotta was elected
The late Police
Police Chief in 2000, and served
Chief Orian Gulotta
as chief for the last 14 years.
Orian was the third Gulotta
family member to die while serving the people
of Plaquemine in office. His father and mother,
Joe and Etta Lee Gulotta, both served on the

PUBLIC NOTICE

CITY OF PLAQUEMINE
High Voltage Overhead Power Line Safety Act
Louisiana law (LRS 45:141-l 46) prohibits unauthorized persons from
working, including moving equipment, within ten (10) feet of any high
voltage overhead electric utility line.
If any unauthorized person intends to work within ten (10) feet of
any high voltage overhead electric utility line, the person responsible for
the work to be done must notify the CITY OF PLAQUEMINE of the high
voltage overhead electric utility line not less than forty-eight (48) hours
prior to commencing work.
Work shall be performed only after satisfactory mutual arrangements
have been completed between the owner or operator of the high voltage
overhead electric utility line and the person responsible for the work to be
done.
To notify the City of Plaquemine that you intend to work within ten (10)
feet of a high voltage overhead electric utility line owned or operated by it,
please call 225-687-2461(between 8:00 a.m. – 4:30 pm – Monday through
Friday). In the event of an emergency after business hours, please call
225-687-4796 or 911.
Published pursuant to Act 176 of the Louisiana Legislature (2001
Regular Session). For further information, contact:
City of Plaquemine
City Light and Water Utilities Director’s Office
Physical:
58190 W.W. Harleaux St
Plaquemine, LA 70764-3232
Mailing :
P.O. Box 777, Plaquemine, LA 70765-0777
Phone: 225-687-2641 Fax: 225-685-1037
City website: www.plaquemine.org

Plaquemine Board of Selectmen, and both died
while serving in office. Mayor Mark “Tony” Gulotta
is the last of the Gulotta family to continue serving
the people of Plaquemine. In addition, Mayor
Gulotta said he and Orian were the last remaining
brother duo that both served in municipal office at
the same time in Louisiana.
Assistant Police Chief Kenny Payne was
unanimously appointed by the Plaquemine
Board of Selectmen as interim Police Chief at a
special meeting on May 5. Payne had served as
Gulotta’s second in command since 2002, and
has been with the Plaquemine Police Department
since 1995 as a road officer, sergeant, detective,
lieutenant and captain and assistant chief.
A special police chief election will be held in
conjunction with the October 24 parish and state
elections. The winner will serve the unexpired term
of the late Chief Gulotta.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Natural Gas System
The U.S. Department of Transportation Regulation 192.16 requires
the City of Plaquemine to advise our new and existing customers
of certain safety recommendations regarding your underground
natural gas piping. The City of Plaquemine Gas Department
does not maintain the natural gas piping beyond the meter. Gas
piping beyond the meter is the property of the customer and/or
property owner. If underground (metallic) gas piping is not properly
maintained, it may be subject to corrosion and/or leakage. These
buried natural gas lines should be checked periodically for leakage
by a qualified technician.
HELP US KEEP YOU SAFE - How to Recognize a Natural Gas Leak
Natural gas leaks may be detected by one of the following
indications on or near our pipelines right-of-way:
1.
A gaseous or hydrocarbon odor.
2.
A blowing or hissing sound.
3.
Dust blowing from a hole in the ground.
4.
Continuous bubbling in one spot in wet or flooded area.
5.
Dead vegetation (grass, shrubs or trees.)
6.
Abnormally dry or hardened soil.
7.
Fire apparently coming from the ground or burning above
the ground.
CAUTION: Natural gas that has accumulated in a confined space
is subject to explosion. Please stay away from immediate area of
any suspected gas leak and contact the City of Plaquemine Gas
Maintenance Department at 225-687-2461 or 225-687-2036 or After
Hours: 225-687-4796.
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Mark A. “Tony” Gulotta, Mayor
BOARD OF SELECTMEN
Lindon A. “Lin” Rivet, Jr. - Selectman, District 1
Oscar Mellion - Mayor Pro Temp, Selectman, District 2
Ralph J. Stassi, Jr. - Selectman, District 3
Michael W. “Mickey” Rivet - Selectman, District 4
Timothy L. “Timmy” Martinez - Selectman, District 5
Jimmie Randle, Jr. - Selectman, District 6

Join AMP - even out your monthly electric bills
with this averaging plan that eliminates spikes
during certain months of the year!

Like us on facebook

City to air Litter
Commercial Challenge
winner spots
The commercial that won the Plaquemine
Litter Commercial Challenge among local
students is airing on local Cox TV stations
through June 7.
The winning commercial, by Iberville Math,
Science & Arts Academy West students Milo
Young, Jared Mosby and Myron Gibson, was
professionally re-shot in order to be aired on
TV. It includes the three students; and airs on
FX-TV, TBSC-TV, USA-TV, BET-TV, Spike-TV, and
TOON-TV.
The Litter Commercial Challenge is part
of the City of Plaquemine’s Litter Abatement
Program. The commercial can also be seen on
the city’s You Tube site, www.youtube.com, City
of Plaquemine.

Plaquemine city officials have
voted to adopt an electrical rate
reduction that will result in savings of
about $60 per year for customers.
The reduction is the result of the
closure in June of the Plaquemine
steam plant and three other power
plants by the Louisiana Energy and
Power Authority (LEPA).
For many years, LEPA has leased
the Plaquemine steam plant, along
with electrical plants in Morgan City,
New Roads and Rayne, primarily to
meet demand requirements. LEPA
has made strategic moves enabling
it to purchase electrical power
much cheaper than the cost
of keeping these plants
operational.
Because the city gets
its power from LEPA,
Plaquemine’s share of
the LEPA savings, after
expenses, is expected to
be $300,000 to $350,000
per year. Mayor Mark
“Tony” Gulotta said those

savings are being passed on to
customers beginning in June.
“The membership in LEPA is
paying dividends for our customers,”
Gulotta said. “This move by LEPA,
along with the City’s decision to
have 20 percent ownership of a
new high efficiency plant being
built by LEPA in Morgan City,
will ensure our customers very
competitive and stable electrical
rates for many years ahead.”

Electrical system improvements reduce outages, blinks

Music

BELLEVIEW ROAD

Bring your
dancing shoes!

Saturday, June 6 - 6-9 pm

NOW OPEN AT
Plaquemine City Park

Loose Endz - swamp pop & rock

PARK HOURS
Tuesday-Saturday: 10:00 am - 7:00 pm
Sunday: 1:00 pm - 7:00 pm
Monday: Closed

Plaquemine Lock State Historic Site
57730 Main St., Plaquemine

Inclement weather, call IPRD at 225-687-0641
from 8 am - 4 pm - Monday - Friday
or after hours 225-776-5408

Presented by
Friends of the Lock • Plaquemine Lock State Historic Site
Plaquemine Main Street Program • Iberville Parish Council

HOMETOWN CELEBRATION
July 4 • 5-9 PM

Saturday, May 30 - 10 am - 4 pm
Bayou Plaquemine Waterfront Park
57845 Foundry St., Plaquemine

Bayou Plaquemine Waterfront Park

Veterans' Boat Parade - 5 pm
Spectacular Fireworks on bayou - 9 pm

Variety of arts on display & for sale,
arts demonstrations, music!
Presented by Plaquemine Main Street Program &
Iberville Friends of the Arts

Music & dancing on the boardwalk - 6-9
Great food Arts & Crafts
Kids activities Dance contest
Presented by Plaquemine Main Street Program

Kids & Kolor Art Camp
June 22-25 – 9-11 am

Bayou Plaquemine Waterfront Park Meeting Room

To register call 225-776-4119

Kids ages
8-12, Fee $10

Presented by
Plaquemine Main Street Program • Iberville Friends of the Arts

The $6.6 million in improvements which have
largely been completed on the Plaquemine
electrical system have paid dividends in the
recent severe weather and tornados.
“We’ve had a lot of lighting hits and not nearly
as many blinks on the electrical system,” said
Mayor Mark “Tony” Gulotta. “The system is a lot
more stable and we’re having fewer outages.”
In addition, while power did go out with the
severe weather on April 24, city crews got power
restored to half the city within 3 hours, and to 98
percent of the city within 8 hours. Meanwhile,
thousands of Entergy customers were without
power days after the storm, and some Entergy
customers did not get power restored until 10
days after the storm.
THE CITY HAS COMPLETED:
• Installation of a $4 million new transformer
• $1.6 million in power line upgrades
• Installation of a switch to control the
electrical current at both the new and back
up transformers
• This summer, the 8 electrical system
breakers will be changed out, further
improving reliability of the system.
COMPLICATED SWITCH INSTALLATION
COMPLETED IN RECORD TIME
The move by Louisiana Energy & Power
Authority (LEPA) to close the Plaquemine steam
plant, along with several other plants as a cost
saving measure, required the city to install
a switch so that it could control the electrical
current to its old transformer, which now acts as

a back-up transformer. Previously, the power was
controlled at the steam plant. Just before Easter,
the complicated process of installing that switch
was completed by a crew in record time of 9
hours.
“Installation of the switch was critical. Now
we don’t have to rely on Entergy (which controls
incoming power to transformers) to cut off power
if we have an emergency and need to make
repairs,” noted Utilities Director Frank Mott. “We
also made other upgrades while doing the
switch work that will provide more reliability
for the system, and will enable us to isolate
outages to a
much smaller
area when
there is a
problem.”
The project
included
installing a steel
A-frame switch
and related
wiring that was
fabricated to fit
in place, adding
a grounding
grid at the
new and old
transformers,
changing
old potential
transformers
(PTs) and
lightening
arrestors,

and adding new wire insulators. All of these
improvements will help protect the system from
lightening strikes and severe weather problems,
thus curtailing outages.
“We were originally told the switch project
would take six days, but with extensive preplanning and having the right crews working
together simultaneously, we were able to
reduce the project to 9 hours,” Mott said. “This
was important because while the work was being
done the city was off the electrical grid and was
being supplied power by the old steam plant.
We weren’t sure the steam plant would remain

Electrical substation BEFORE
improvements

Electrical substation AFTER
improvements

operational for six days, so it was critical to get
the work done very quickly.”
“We also started the steam plant up on
Saturday, two days before it needed to be
operational, and it’s a good thing we did,” Mott
said. “There was an issue in the start-up, and it
took about 8 hours longer than expected to get
the steam plant running.”
Mott credited Utility Metering Services (UMS)
and Echo Utility crews with providing extensive
assistance in the planning and implementation of
the switch project. He noted that none of these
improvements would have been possible
without the involvement and support of Mayor
Gulotta and the city Board of Selectmen.
“Mayor Gulotta has a real understanding of the
electrical system and his resolve to improve our
system has made all the difference.”
In addition, eight new breakers will be
installed this summer. They will replace breakers
installed in the 1950s. “The old breakers were
having a lot of mechanical failures and it was
becoming impossible to get the parts to fix them,”
Mott explained. “The new breakers will be more
reliable, and will be computer controlled.”
"With the new transformer and all
the improvements, Plaquemine has a
Cadillac electrical substation yard. I tell
people it’s like a heart transplant. The
heart of the electrical system is in great
shape now."
		 Utilities Director Frank Mott

